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etc. The railroad holds the
dtlzru and "very department of the govern
wont by tlio throat"-

In closing Mr , Vim rnado mi nppcnl
for the Kctuotnont of tlio railroad rate ques-
tion

¬

at the ballot box.-

Mr.
.

. Miuiiuctto closed the debate. HoRnld-
i"For yours the United States has derived no-

rovetiuo from watered Mock , 'i'ho stock of
all corporations is ranter tlinn the original
rent of the plant. Mr. A'on AVyck Intnoduced-
in Iho t'nlted States hi-imto the lliimtt hill for
the watering of stock that ever existed." '

At thli point Mr. Vim Wyck rose
and oxilMmil| the provisions of the
bill n-fcrred to and showed that the
principal object of the bill wnto prevent the
wntoriiiK f L'nlon i'aoille .stock. [ (Jhcers. )

Mimniotto resumed : "Watered slock has
nothing to do with railmad iittcH. "

At this jKilnt Mr. Marqnetto made several
statements in rrpnrtl to Clilc-.iffo , Hurllnuton-
.t. Qulncy honils ami interest anil ho and Mr.
Van Wyck cniraged in a tilt of disputation.-

'The
.

Chicuifo , Iurlitif.'U) n it Qulncy run
for eight yi-iiw with na dlvlnendi and giive
back to settli-rs during that time In rebates
frtVMlHX( ) . The U , it M. reduction in iorn
rates amounted to trt.fiOO.UOO , yet
Mr. Vnn Wyrk considers it very little. The
settler and railroad , Joined hand and hand ,

hnvo built up Ni'linwkn. The destruction of
the latter nioims the ruin of the former. Ne-

braska
¬

railroad rates have licun iiiluced one-
third In the lint two years and oiio-lmlf In
the last ten years. "

At the conclusion of the argument the de-

baters
¬

shook hands in full view of the audi
t-tire. This demonstration oC friendship wan
greeted with enthusiastic applause. Uy a-

rising vote the thanks of the audience were
tendered the siH-'alters fur their
3iastorly handling of the subject

mler consideration. The utmost fuini'ss-
jnd good nnluru nrnviidcd tlio entlro discusf-

clon
-

and thu audience. If it had strong con-

victions
¬

on either sldn , did not show them In
any unpleasant manner.-

Tin1 Knru'y Coiielmlod.-
Si

.

rr.moit , Neb. , July 8. [ Special to Tun-

Dili : . ] The Ruwcrlni ; corps , fonslstlng of

twelve men of the Oinnha , HujHirior & South-
WMtern

-

railway, have returned to Superior ,

having concluded u sutlsfuctory survey from
Superior to Hays City , Kan. , a dl.'itiinco of

118 miles. The party will for the next ten
days lie enquired ut the oftlces of the com-

pany
¬

in this city making mapi , profiles , esti-

mates
¬

, ct - . , after which the work of securing
right of way and terminal facilities will ho

taken up. The people along this line are very
desirous that construction work shall com-

mence
¬

this season mid right of way hcoured-
nt resonabio litres , which being done
would without doubt insure this.
The building of this line of road Is of special
iiiiitortiince to Omaha and Lincoln , since it
will bring within their reach a rich and
prosperous country that is now exclusively
controlled by Kansas C'ity. The distance
from Hays City , Kan , to Kansas City is !iS9

miles and from Hays City to Omaha via the
Onmlia , Superior Ac Southwestern and either
] 1 ,t M. or Chicago & Northwestern is li'.K.

Thus ills apparent that with the completion
of the Omaha , Superior it ,

from Kujierior to Hays City. Omaha is plucud-
on equal terms with ICansas Cily , so far as
the business of the territory mentioned is con-
Cornell.

-

. Tint counties traversed nro among
the host In ICansas and will furnish a Jlcld for
Omaha Jobbers that is unsurpassed in the
west , lint in-rhnps the most important , from
n railroad nolnt of view , is the uittlo Indus-
try

¬

which , south of llnys , is the ] iniu-i | il-

liiisinoiis. . The line Is intended to-

ix'iieli into and handle , in tliu interest
of IJncoln , Omaha and C'liicapo , the
rattle of southwestern Kansas , Texas and
Old and New Mexico. Its dual completion to-

Kl I'a.so , the northern terminus of tlio Mexi-
can

¬

Central , warrants the bcliof that , with
roper I'licrtry exerteil by Chicago , Ouialia and

1 Incoln , this can he done uud that it will bo-
one of the most Important and best paying
railways in the country. Maps , prolljes , etc. ,

have heretofore beun completed to the north
line of Ellis county and the right of way al-

most
¬

entirely secured. This work is tlio re-

sult
¬

of thi1 railroad iiiivting held ut Superior
last spring which was attended by commit-
tees

¬

from the boards of tnulo of Omaha nml-
TJncoln. . The building of this road gives
Superior six of the best uud most powerful
corporations In America.

This city Is steadily advancing , building
proceeds , and every ouo in business hero Is-

satistled that there Is prosperity now and a
bright future before us-

.Henlcn

.

by Ills .
POXCA , Neb. , July 8 , [Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKI : . ] As the result of u quarrel and
light which occurred Sunday afternoon in
Clark township , fifteen miles from 1'onca , Ed-
Ivorson lies ut the ) iolnt of death , and his
assailants nml neighbors. Carl Lcisch and
Charles Stratum , are held under jviOO bonds
each to answer to a charge of assault with in-

tent
¬

to kill. News of the affair reached
Ponca yesterday and last evening the two
men and n daughter of the former were
arrested by the sheriff and incarcerated in
the county Jail.

The facts , us far as could bo gleaned from a-

mass of conflicting testimony offered at the
prolimiimry examination toilay , arc as fol-
lows

¬

: Sunday afternoon Lvisch and his
daughter were herding cattle when Iverson
rode up on horseback and entered into con-
versation

¬

with them. A dispute arose , which
JlmiUy resulted in n personal encounter. Both
men declare that the othcrwus the uugre&sor.

During the light Leisch's da jghter ran for
assistance and returned with Strumm , who
attacked Irurson with a cattle whip. By
their unlttid efforts the two assailants suc-
ceeded

¬

In beating ivcrson in a terrible man ¬

ner. using the whip and the handle of a pitch
fork.Tlio Injured man is lying at his homo almost
tmabloto move and with chances for recovery
greatly against him. Up to the present writ-
ing

¬

bail hud not been secured. The girl was
discharged. Iverson is reputed us a man of
quiet and peaceful disposition , while the
others connected with tlio affair have figured
in previous disturbances.

Wind Storm at Kalibury.-
PAiuiiunr

.

, Neb. , July 8. [Special Telo-

irrum
-

to Tin ; HIM : . ] A terrific windstorm
visited this city about 5 o'clock this after ¬

noon. The storm appeared to bo much moro
severe In the eastern part of the city than
elsewhere. Two frnmo dwelling houses and
three burns were wrecked. The loss will
reach about §1IM> . Tliu storm was accom-
panied

¬

by hail and rain. No damage was
uono to any other part of the city.

1 > letl I'roin Iho 10 II Vein of 1'olnon-
.Bminicr.

.

, Neb. , July 8. [ Special Telo-
rrtun

-
( to THE BKI : . ] Joseph Paul , an en-

gineer
¬

on the Kansas City t Beatrice mil-
way , died at his homo In Wyundotto , Kan. ,
yesterday , from the effects of poison taken
into bin system a week sluco nt the Pacific
hotel , this city. Ho was one of the fifteen
poisoned at the hotel by ice cream ut that
time. _

Jolllllo.illoii at NelirnsUu City.-
Nimi.sK.i

.

: CITV , Neb. , July 8. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Dec. ] Nebraska City and
precincts today voted $100COO In bonds to the
J'hu'iilx brldgo company to aid in building u
highway nugou bridge across the river at
this place. The election was hotly contested ,
but. the majority in its favor was largo. Work
will begin tomorrow on the foundation of.tho
first pier and the victors uro holding a Jollifi-
cation tonight.

Fir ,* at ( liK-

FAIIIIHIU , Neb. , July 8. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Rn : . ] Karly this morning the gen-
eral

¬

incrclmndlso store of Andrew Tester , nt-

Sladstonc( , sovcu miles northwest of Fair-
bury , was destroyed by llro , the dumugo be-
ing

-

about SV K) . The Insurance will cover
about half the hiss. The origin of the llro is
not known. _

Normal School OJKMIN-
.NKI.SOS

.

, If oh. , July 8.- [Special Telegram
to TIIK Dili : . ] The NucUolU county normal
opened Monday with nearly eighty students
present , under tlio efllcleut cure of County
Superintendent French. Professor and Mrs.-
"Wilson

.

of the Superior school and Prof.
Page of the Nelson school uro the Instructors
this bummer , which n most success-
ful

¬

term.' It will lust until the .regular time
for the imtltuto-

.Toauhcrrt'

.

Institute ,

Nr.nnASKi Otrr , Neb. , July 8. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BKK.J-Tho Otoo county
tnachoni' Institute U In session hero and will
continmi fur two weeks. About ono hundred
members are in attendance-

.Teuubers

.

Meet.-
Fur.JioxT

.

, Nob. , July S.- [ Special Tolo-
grum

-

to TIIK UKK. ] TUe Dodge County

Tetchor.1 association mot here today for &

sesfloTi of two weeks. U Is being hold In
conjunction with the summer term of the
1'romout Normal. There are nearly ono
hundred and fifty Dodge county teachers at-

tending
¬

the institute mid a combiiu d at-
tendance

¬

of about throe hundred and fifty.

Undertakers Organize.FI-
IKMONT

.
, Neb. , July 8. [ Spwlal Telecram-

to Tun HKK.J The Fremont District
Funeral Directors' association was organized
here today by the election of the following
ollleen : I'roslilont , M. II. Illuimn of Fre-
mont

¬

: vice prusident , J. A. Schell of Wukoo :

secretarv and treasurer , A. Crawford of
North Bond. The district Includes Dodge ,

Cumlng and Suundei'S counties-

.I'liiitided

.

( .InHI In Ills Stomnch.N-
I.IIAWKA

.

, Neb , , July 8.- [ Special to THE

Urn.J: Harvey Hecltner of this plncolosta
horse yesterday under suspicious circum-
stances. . J.1X) have boon subscribed to llud
the ixr | >etnitor. Mr. neckner had a horsn
shot some tlmo siniv , and the general belief
is that this Is the continuation of uu old feud-

..Tumped

.

. Ifis Hotel Hill.-

FIIKMONT

.
, Neb. , July . [Spoelal Telo-

Rram

-

to Tin : HKK. ] Sheriff Malone went to-

Tccumsch today to capture S. S. Smith of

Lincoln , an agent for firemen's supplies.
Smith Is wanted hero for boating the propri-
etors

¬

of the New York hotel out of his board
bill.

Si-looting u Delegate.T-
AVUMI

.

, Neb. , July S.-Special to TunH-

UB. . ] There was a people's convention hold
at Taylor on Saturday , July B , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing a delegate to the independent
congressional convention to bo held nt
Columbus on July 15. William Kvuus was
chosen.

I'ostponcd Indcllnltoly.-
Hinruici

.

: , Neb. , July S.-Special[ Telo-

gnunto
-

Tin : Uii: : . ] The prohibition rally , In-

tended
¬

to have been held In this city for the
two or thrco days following the Chautamjua ,

has been indefinitely postponed.
>

Tit <> citi.K 'j'fit rrnKi'iiiYKSXKS
I.i.'l't Hal ions the Indians Arc

JJyiiiK IJy Dozens.-
ST.

.
. PA ix , Alinu. , JulyS. A special from

Pierre , S , 1) . , says news from thoChoyonno
Indian ugency confirms the surmises of
trouble at that ) ont.! About four thousand
Indians are nt the agency , and created a dU-

turb.imo
-

today , when they found no rations
could bo issued until Tuesday. The delay
was caused by the fact that the cattle
had not been drivcd In from the
range , thus leaving the Indians almost
starving from Monday until tomorrow. The
Indians also object to bo counted in the cen-
sus

¬

and the census could bo taken with great
lUDIculty. The condition of the Indians Is-

deplorable. . Yesterday twelve died of con-
sumption

¬

nml lung fever and the physician
had as many moro serious oases on his hands.
The sickness prevails almost entirely among
the semi-civilized.

.* , VA I, Sl'f-'FltA GISTS.

Delegation )* Krom Thirty Count leu
Meet at Huron-

.ilriiox
.

, S. D. , July 8. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BEB. ] South Dakota equal suffragists ,

to the number of li'i and representing thirty
counties , began a muss convention hero this
afternoon. Among those present nro more
prominent loaders and laborers In the sufT-

r.ige
-

cause. Reports from counties indicate
tin- suffrage sentiment more prevalent than
iinticipat"d and the outlook for success in No-
vember

¬

very eni'ourJging-
.It

.

is thought this convention was called In
the interests of tlio state independent con-
vention

¬

, which meets hero tomorrow after ¬

noon. Speeches by Miss Anthony , Mrs.
Howell , Miss Nelson , Mrs. Johnson and
others had a tinge of third party preference.
Miss Howell of Pennsylvania addressed tlio
convention , advocating the use of every
means possible and honorable to secure the
co-operation of such a party as will give the
cause favorable consideration.

About fifty delegates to nomlnato state
olllcors to the independent convention
uru now hero. There is no doubt
about nominatine Loucks for governor ,

Harden nml Tan Osdell for congress and the
endorsement of Wardell for United States
senator. The lieutenant governor will bo
named from the Black Hills. The remainder
of the state ticket will bo chosen with a view
of satisfying all localitie-

s.Ministers'

.

Institute at Ynnkton.Y-
AXKTOX

.

, S. D. , July 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UIK. ] An institute of the Cor. ;
gregutional ministers of South Dakota com-

menced
¬

hero tonight. A largo number of
clergymen nro present from the state and
novcrnl from abroad. Uov. James Brand ,

Hov. U. U. Meredith und Kov. A. II. Quint
will lecture tomorrow-Dr. Brand will also
lecture on the battle ofUottysburg , in which
ho participated. The institute will continue
several days.

li'our More Startod.-
CnsTr.n

.
, S. D. , July 8. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bni : . ] Four original package houses
have Just been started tu Ouster under a 11-

cense of !0 per month granted by the city
council. Five other original package houses
are running full blast ou the line of the B. Jfc-

.M.

.

. railroad iu Caster county. No attempt
whatever has been nmde towards the enforce-
ment

¬

of the prohibitory statute in Ouster
county-

.Kxtcnsive
.

preparations are being made to
fittingly celebrate the day the U. & M. rail-
road

¬

Is completed to Custor , about September
1. The Hot Springs and Hill Utty cornet
bunds will unite with Custcr lu furnishing
music for the occasion.-

A

.

ItO.lHTKIt-

.Iteports

.

of Sweltering Weather from
All I'arlH < > ( ' tin ; Country.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , July 8. This is the hottest day
New York has experienced in a number of
years and u uutnl or of prostrations have
already beeureported , but so far no deaths
hnvo occurred. Atu o'clock the thermometer
marked 100.

At Itoston.
BOSTON , July S. Today has been the hottest

of the season , Jlho thermometer at the signal
ollleo registering 01' a at 3JO: thU afternoon.-
A

.

good bmvo tempers the fierce heat am
thus far no fatalities have been reported.-

At

.

Syracuse.-
SriiAcrpi

.
: , N. Y. , July S. The thermometoi

registered OS in the shade hero at i ! o'clock
this afternoon.-

A

.

Ministerial Fraud.
CHICAGO , July 8. [Special Telegram to-

Tun HUB. ] A gentleman calling hlmsoll-
Hov. . Van Clevo appeared ut Atlanta , 111. , n
few weks ago. Ho salil his woric was to look-
up churches that needed repairing and woulr
give a scries of lectures and In connection
with parties In the vicinity would got up en-

tortnlnments
-

to repair their church. The
arrangements for the celebration at IJliio
Gross church were advertised. There was a
large crowd thcro and the celebration weal
on , but the thing that miinvd the affair out
there to some extent was Uev. Van Cluvo's
absence at a time when ho should have been
present. Considerable money had been sub-
scnlHJd

-
aiid placed iu the reverend gentle ¬

man's bunds. Since that tlmo Uov. Van
Clove has not beun soon aud the church la
still unrepaired.-

AVrock

.

ol'n r'ast Mail-
.Cuirvno

.

, July B. Thn fast mail train from
New Orleans over the Illinois Ccutr.il duo In
this city on the initial trip at 1 o'clock this
morning , ran Into un empty freight car near
Monroe , 111 , , thirty-live miles outof Chicago
The freight car was totally wrecked , but no-
body

¬

was Injured. The train reached hero
several hours lute with its mails and passon-
gers. . This is the second accident which has
happened on this division of the Illinois Ccn-
tral within twenty-four hours ,

l > oniocriili Kctaln Tlielr Kent * ,

WASHINGTON , July 3 , The house commit-
tee

¬

on elections today disposed of two Mis-
slsslppl contested election cases , Hill vs-

Catchlugs from the Third district , and Ivor-
naghim

-

vs Hooker from the Seventh district
The decision was In fiivor of the sitting
democratic members , Cutchhifs aud Hooker

LIVING ODER THE TENTS ,

The Council Bluffs and Onmha Ohatitauiiua
Drawing Largo Crowds.-

TALMAGE

.

WILL SPEAK THERE THURSDAY ,

I n I o rest In null Attendance at the
I teat rice and Crete ANHcinlilles-

CoiitliuiOM Unabated Tlio Va *

The Council Hluffs and Omaha Chan-
tauqua

-

drew n largo crowd yester-
day

¬

, there being several attractive feut-

uics to the programme , and the weather
being much nioro favorable than on preceding
day * . There was a llttlo sprinkle , hardly
enough to lay all the dust , but enough to help
greatly in doing away with what has been n
great source of iinnoyanco and discomfort.
Those who during the past few days have
gone to the grounds by the 'bus line have
found the ride hot and dirty.-

Thcro
.

bus been some splendid grading
done , hills cut down and valleys filled up , but
this new work has not sullied yet , and it
gives rise to largo clouds of dust. Those who
go by carriages or 'bus have the advantage of
being able to land right at the amphitheater ,

hut the disadvantage of dust and heat. Those
who talto the trains get o cooler , cleaner ride ,

but on arriving at Chautaunua hnvo quite a
walk and climb to reach the amphitheater.
The road from the depot to the amphitheater
is much improved , however, over what it
was last year. The walk Is shady , there is u
plunk sidewalk most of the way, aud the
grade is not so steep ns formerly. Most of
the transients prefer the railway route as
quicker and easier.-

Thcro
.

has been quite good health among
the tenters , but the past two days of intense
heat has about prostrated some. A few have
had physicians called In to attend ailments ,
hut no serious cases are rcportc'1 Most of
the difficulties seem to have been such ns are
common to cami ) life in the hot days. Several
have found relief by the Christian science
treatment. On the whole the health of the
cumps 1ms thus far been good-

.Yesterday's
.

programme was a good one.
The morning leeturo was by Uov. I1. N.-

Khils
.

of Independence , la. Ho spoke upon
"Tho Idea of God in Modern Thought. " Ho-
Is a young man , but his lecture did not Indi-
cate

¬

It , unless it was iu vigor. Ho handled
Ills subject llko nn old thinker , and ono who
had devoted years to study.-

In
.

tlio early afternoon Hogcrs' band gave
some of their excellent music. The baud has
now arranged for its "Forgo iu the Vorest ,"
mid 'his popular pleco will doubtless bo called
for and civeii often. The anvil has been
placed in the rear of the stage and concealed
by a miniature grove , so that when the pleco-
Is given at night the lights will gleam out ns-
if from the lorgc , while tbo ringing of the
hummers on the anvil will bo a feature of the
rendition-

.lalm
.

Dcwitt Miller proved the attraction
of the day. A largo audience greeted him
with enthusiasm. His thcino was "Tho
Uses of Ugliness. " The lecture was de-
cidedly

¬

funny , but not nonsensical. In fact
there was a good deal of that real hard sense
to It which is the foundation of the purest
kind of fun. A large number of anecdotes
und illustrations were presented lu an inim-
itable

¬

stylo. t-

One of the l >o.st features of the lecture was
the picturing of Talmago and his peculiari-
ties

¬

of manner , as well as his elements of-

strengtn. . As Talmago is to bo hero tomor-
row , the audience took special delight in hear-
ing

¬

tills forerunner take off some of the ec-
centricities of the great preacher. The lec-
ture

¬

lusted over nn hour and the audience
was demonstrative nearly every minute ,

Last evening's entertainment consisted of-

a concert by the Congregational church choir
of Oinahu. The audience seemed to enjoy it
well.Today's programme is also a rich ono. Be-
sides

¬

the musical features of lingers band
the chorus under the leadership of Prof.
Case , the soprano solos of Mrs. "Wadsworth ,

etc. , the literary treat is excellent. Jn the
forenoon Leon II. Vincent will lecture.-

In
.

the afternoon Juhu Dcwitt Miller will
deliver his celebrated lecture on "Tho
Stranger at Our Gate. " In this ho handles
the immigration problem. In the evening
Dr. Gunsaulusof Chicago will lecture. Ho-
is ranked t>y many as the Henry Ward
Beechor of the pulpit orators of the day.
With such u list of attractions the audiences
should test the seating capacity of the big
amphitheater.

The announcement is made thatTnlraago
will be hero tomorrow without fail. There
is great desire hereto see and hoar the famous
preaehor , and thousands will bo drawn to
the Chuutaunua by the fortunate securing of
this lecture.

The Crete Assembly.C-
IIIITE

.
, Neb. , JulyS. [ Special toTiinBEi : .]

The subject of this morning's bible reading
was "Tho KIch Man and Lazarus. " Dr-

.Hurlbut
.

corrected the mistaken impression
that wealth on this earth implies disgrace
hereafter. Character nlon'o determines dcs1-

1113

-

-
. The doctor stated that the great teach-

ing of the parable was : ' 'As ono caters
ctornity i o must ho' remain forever. There
can bo no change after entering the Great
Unknown. "

Mrs. Kennedy's forenoon classes continued
tholr study of the lifoof Christ , going on

from the miracles. The topic of consideration
this morning was "Tho Parables. "

Dr. Duryea , in his bible students' class ,

entered into un Investigation of the latter
half of the Sermon on the Mount. K.ieh im-

portant
¬

point was taken up separately and
given a thorough consideration. The inter-
est

¬

in Dr. Ditryea's class shows no abatement ,

the audience room of the Congregational
headquarters being crowded each njorning.

The subject of Dr. Hurlbnt's morning nor-
mal

¬

class was "Tho Wuek of Passion. " The
lust year of the Savior's public ministry re-

ceived
¬

a carolul consideration and the many
interesting events connected with it were no-

ticed
¬

and commented upon , The following
points were made m regard to this last year :

1. It was a year of wandering. 'J. A time of-

.retirement ! l. A period of Instruction.I.

.An
.

interval of opposition.
The 'Women's Christian Tempernnco union

temperance training clusss handled "Evange-
listic

¬

Work" and "Work for Kailroad Men. "
At 11 o'clock Prof. J. C. Freeman , of the

'Wisconsin university , delivered the second of
his series of lectures on English literature.
The subject of this morning's address was
"Dan Chaucer. " The following interesting
points were made by the speaker : Chaucer
was bora between la-JS and 1H45. Ho was not
of noble birth , but was well versed in nil the
learning of his time. Ho llrst became
prominent ns an oilleer of the king
and soon nftor was appointed a for-
eign

¬

ambassador. In 11174 Chaucer
returned toKnglnml. From U174 to 1UTT ho
held various royal ofllces. In 1IHS ho became
a member of parliament from tlio county of
Kent , but was soon deposed from all his of-
lices.

-
. Chaucer's character wu? so vei-s.itilo

that ho was successful la whatever ho under ¬

took.
After various misfortunes , during the latter

decade of the fourteenth century , ho was
taken into king's fuvor in 1309. His life , how-
ever

¬

, went out with that of the century. His
lirst work was u translation from the French ,
lie was the first great English poet , and un-
swervingly

¬

stood by his mother tongue. Ho-
wa.stho creator of our literary dialect. The
"Hook of the Duchess" is his most interest-
ing

¬

early work. "Canterbury Tales , " al-

though
¬

his greatest work, Is not original In-

Idea. . Chaucer sought originality , not of
story , but of language , description , etc. " Mr.
Freeman gave a very line Illustration of Eug-
lisli

-
pronunciation VK) years ago.

This evening's leeturo was delivered by
Kev. F. W. tiunsaulus , Subject : "Cromwell ,
Washington und Naiwlcon , " Among other
things ho said : When Homo fell the world
seemed lost lu cheer.Thcro were at that
tlmo two philosophies , that of Ciesari.sm and
that of Christianity. The old political idea
of Ciesarism represented two personalities ,

ono above Jupiter , ono below Cicsar. The
sentiment of both Jupiter and Canr was ,
might makes right. Tlio mnv political idea
of Christianity also represented two personal-
ities

¬

, God and Christ,
Its CK-od was , right makes might. Every

decisive battle of the dark ages was
a strife between Christianity and Ca'surlsm.
The former cause was always triumphant.-
No

.
great Idea over dies. The signing of the

Magnu Churtu Is the llrst bloodless victory
for the idea that right makes might. Never
uutil the tlmo of Oliver Cromwell did the

spirit of Clirtittlalilly hnvo cnmtith support to-

nvrivo the hiifilnu'o of mankind , ttiun ttio-

nilc of coiWclotico sunoi-sedwl Hint of In-

tellect
¬

,

Ireland mu .il Mo rid of' ' thn .Tcsult "Itoforc
homo rule ' IIK u n success. Cromwell
recDKulzctl tins ) Crninwoll was strong , ro-

aiMlluM
-

, eiitnrltvrAliifr , liravc , but Ms Puritan *

fain fulled In RtiKltiml. Wnititncton rwoK-
nlzcil

-

and suik'd'thu opportunity Tor Its ail *

vnnccmcnt InAmerica. . Cromwell and
'Washington Wliio Klury but tholr duty.

Napoleon lindi no duty but H's' plory. The
KliiM of Xtipoltionlou s'tamli todav before the
ndvanco of t'tvueli democracy. Washington
Is ( he typicalA'nk'rlcan.C'roHnroll the typical
KngllMimuu. Jlut Nujiolooii Is not the typical
Krvnuhumn. .Kueii shows us Iho triumph or ilo-
foul of tlio Mm Ui t riRlit makes tnlKht. The
tuternnclovM taxed to Us utmoit capacity.-

Dr.
.

. 'rnlnmtftfwill lecture at 2 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

afternoon on "Dig lllundcra. " Oilier
features will bo ni follows :

II n. in.Lecture. . "I.Ifo In tlio Pourtcontl-
iOntury , " Prof. ,] . ( !. Krinnnli.t-

ip.
.

. in Jlasi nit t tlii8ot You us Aim's Ohrls-
linn association. Addicsies by Ueurau I1. Mil-

bOII
-

1111(1 A. NlUll ,

NOTIS.-

A
: .

largo number of tents have boon pitched
in the luat two ihiys to ucrumitiodnto un un-

oxixictod
-

Inllux of visitors.-
Dr.

.
. Hurlbufs muthoJ of Impressing scrip ¬

tural truths upon the minds of his hearers is-

hl'lily| original. His peculiar manner of ru-
bible stwlw sheds over thorn a lijiht

which causes wich detail to stand out clearly.-
Her.

.

. CJuns.ilus is generally conceded to ho
ono of tlio foremost onitora of Aini-rica. Tills
reputation has ccrUitnly bueiisustnlneiluttlio
Nebraska assembly His addresses 111 Civto-
ure the llncst over hcnifl in this region.-

A
.

reunion of past nml present Joauo rol-
lc

-
o students will bo held In the CotiKrcpi-

tloiitil
-

hullilinit Wednesday uftcnioon nt 5-

o'clock. . Between ono and two hundred
JDouuo ntudouls iiro on the grounds , uud un-
interesting time Is cxpoctuil.

Sl'OJlTIXii-
.Staiidlnj

.

of tlio CIuli.s.1-

'livyod.
.

. Won. J.ont.-
'if

. Per Ct..vx
'so-

Mllwiiukio
K-

'ifl
.

m 23 ,017
Kansas Oity 50 111 2. .
Iieitver.-- AH-

H
20

Unix City IS) 28-

Mlnnonnolls

Oinfilm. . . . . . . 59 .407
IK'S Mollies W-

St.
24 .4110

. Paul 50 18 as .321

Omaha H , MliuieapoliH O-

.Minn.

.

. , July 8. [Special
Telegram to Tun BIB.: ] Following Is the
result of today'sgamo :

RUM.MAHY :

Karncd rims Minneapolis it , Omaha 0. Ttvn-
buso

-
lilts Jllniiclian , Hudson , Kenrns. Saerl-

lloo
-

hits Hudson , Moraa. Honiu runs Car ¬

roll. Ityn , Canav.in. Andrews. Double phivn-
O'Day tn Jllllor. Miller to O'Day to liyn ,
WllllH to Moran. Olark to Hanrahaa to An-
diows.

-
. Stolen bases Hsteni not , ICt-jims

llanrahnn. lilt by pitcher ICcarns. Hasos-
on balls Uy Hudson 1. Struck nut Hy Hud-
son

¬

4 , Clark I. Loft on bases Minneapolis 4 ,
Omaha 8. Tlmo of gaum Uno hour anil twcuty
minutes , Uiniilru Hoover.

Milwaukee S , Knn ns City 4-

.MiMVAKKEn

.

, "Ws. , July 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB. ] Following is the result
of today's game :

ur-
Milwaukee.vi.0 OOt 04000 C-

'Kunsui City 0 000 2 2000 4
' BUMMAIIV.

Earned runs Milwaukee 2, Kansas Cltv 2.
Two batio liltH 1'eltlt , Scbock , Manning ,

Hoover , flunson. llasos stolen I'oormnn ,
Dulryiiiplc , 1'ettlt 2. liases on ballsMll-
waukco

-
"i , Kumus City 1. Struck out Hy-

Grlllltli 7 , by Smith 8. Tlmo One hour
and llfty mlnutrs. Umpire Henderson.-

IOH

.

Mollies 7 , Hou.x City n-

.DBS

.

Moisns , la. , July 8. [Special Tele-
pram to TIIK Bnc. ] Following is the result
of'today's game :

DBS JIOtNK.I. sioux : ITV.

Dos Mollies 0 :i 0 0-

Slou.xUlty 00130-7
0 0 S 0-

fiUMMAnv.
0 3 U 00 0

.

Earned runs lies Jlolwt o. bloux Ulty 5-

.Twobase
.

hits Hurt. TrnfTloy , ltimlle.k ,

Powell. Sacrlllco bits Kltiiiapnn , lllnok ,
Ociinls. Kouliln plavs Ktipnell , Urosnan ,

1owuil. Stolen bases Sioux Oltv ( . liases for
Idtt Inp man with bull Hyliurdluk . I'asse-
dballsOrossloy

'

I. Wild pitches llurdick 1 ,

Tlmo of Kami' One- hour and llfty nilnutus.-
Umulro

.

llausnhio.

Denver 1(1( , St. Paul 15.-

ST.
! .

. PAUL , Minn. , July U. [Special Telo-

prnm
-

to Tin : Bui : . ] Following 5s the result
of to-day's pntno :

St. Paul.Ueiivur
10 3120 0-13.3 0 0 5 U 0 4 * 10

RL'SIMAII-
V.Kims

.

oariieil-St. Viiul X , Dnnver 4. Twn base
lilts MuliiM , Sweeny. Abbey , llroiichton ,

Howe. Haws stolen Uy Sweeney 2 , McClolluii ,

Troadway , Uurlls. llaso on balls OIF Jlulnes
7. Hiruvo 4 , MoKniilil ) 1. Struok out y
Maine * 0, Shruvo 1 , SlcNabb a. Umpire
Uublck. .

i

Tire ntfLKAHN A j> .ir.
i r_

Snub U the Jllnnnnin Council AVantH-

1'alil Coviiriiiiicnt Ijaliorortt ,

WASIIISOTOX ,
' July 8. [ Special %Tclogrnm-

to Tun BEK. ] tvxvport was made today by
the commlttco on lubor rccommeudiuir the
passaijo of the litli'' iutreduced by Conjrress-
man Council llxing.tho ininiuium wages to bo
paid to laborerslniiiloycd? by tlio government
at f per day. , < ,

The report ''stAtes that It haa been
made to appiWo'n'to' the committee that
certaia Iitborvi'f' ''In the employ cf the
government wcvp''ic <iulred to work cu half-

time
'ntonly fhliii , thereby receiving only

about $15 per njfjnjh. The report further
states that the , rsin'i'nuim proposed by Mr.-

Council's
.

bill U proper and reasonable and
that by Its passage an act ofjnstleo will bo
done laboi-ers Iu the employ ot" the govern-
inont

-

alid n proccdeut will bo ostablUliod of
great iK'nellt to the wage-workers of the
country.

Now for thn 1'rcHldont'n Signature.C-
UCVKSSK

.
, Wyo. , .fuly 8. ( Special Tele-

gnua
-

to TIIK Hui : . ] The news that the house
had concurred In the senate amendments to
the Wyoming bill , leaving the president's
slguaturo alone neve-usury to make it a law ,

was received hero with great rejoicing , al-

though there was no public deuioustnitlon ,

The passage of the bill through the house
created u tremendous furore throughout the
territory. This was followed by (mother
great Jollification when the bill passed the
senate , but tbo people uro now saving them-
selves

¬

for a formal celebration which will be-

hold In ten or twelve days.

IT IS llASlENlSd

The Title to tlio Postofflco Site Is Now
Vested in the Government.

WHY MR , CONNELL CANNOT COME HOME.

The Knto or Ilio Original 1'nokHRO-
lllll Ito.stH In tlio lliinds of tlio-

TH'inocrutH A l-'orty-l-'our
Slurred KliiK *

WASIII.VOTON llfitr.Af Tin: OMAIH UEK , )
ftl Kot-iiTEBXTii STIIIIKT , >

I'ASIIIMITOX , D. C. , July 8. )

Senator Matiderson today received lellors
from the treasury department informing him
that the title to the sltoforthe Omaha public
building hud passed Into the name of the
federal government , the' payment * having
been tendered In full and accepted. The sen-

ator
¬

called with Skip Dandy , who has his eye
upon the position of disbursing oftlver for II o

funds In payment for the construction of the
pencral supei-structure, The senator und
Mr. IMindy were Informed tUut not until
after the plans and spociticutlous wore all
made and approved and the contracts
let will cithern disbursing oilleer or u super-
intendent bo appointed , and this may notand
likely will not bo In this year. I twill take
several months of the hardest and closest
work to make nil the sketches and plans and
then tlmo must clupso before the contracts
are lot. Customs Collector .Alexander has
boon unpointed custodian of the building unO-

ho will if precedents nt Detroit ulitl elsu-
where are followed be the disbursing onlcor-
.It

.

looks to the ultlrcns of nha , umloubt-
edly

-

, ns though their public i.-liiiR wiwjpro-
grossing very slowly , bat lujlut. of fact It is
going forward as rapidly us has those in
other cities. At Detroit and Milwaukee
much less progress has been made. The Do-
troll building has been in the course of con-
struction for live or six yc.irs , ami yet sov-
crul

-

move years mubt elapse before it IP-

finished. .

coxxr.t.L CAN'T COMB HOME ,

Owing to the contrary and unusual atti-
tude of the democrats In the house no re-
publican cuu now get n leave of absence ex-
cept ou account of sickness or death. Sev-
eral requests were refused jestcrday and
today. There are but li'iO to ISO members
from' both piirties in the city at present and
ordinarily less that DUO hundred la attend-
aiico

-

upon the proceedings of tlio house
daily. For this reason Representative ! Cou-
ncil is uimblo to respond uulrtnatlvely to the
many requests iniule by his constituents to
attend primaries and the convention in his
district. He could notfjctu leave of ahseuoo
for thiu purpose , and if ho should leave lit
this time it would bo ut the cost of constitu-
ents' interests. If the voters of tlio First
district knew the cxuet status in the house
they would not want Mr. Council tolcuvo his
beat ut this time for any purpose.-

Tlir.

.

OliIGIX.lt. I'AOKAOK-

.It

.

depends upon the democrats ? whether or
not the original package bill shall liecomo a
law at tills sessioa of congress. Today the
defeat of the resolution of the committee on
rules setting the balance of this week for the
discussion of the national bankruptcy und
original package bills does not indicate the
defeat of the original package by republicans
even though It was republican votes that de-
tented tlio resolution. Them arc two diftlcul-
ties iu tlio way of the con-
sideration of this bill. In the
llrst place a largo number of members
of the house bclievo that the substitute is too
sweeping , and in the second place nearly all
the democrats are opposed to the proposition
in any form whatever , 113 savoring of prohi-
bition legislation , and having determined
that no partisan orofl'cnsivo legislation shall
bo passed without a republican quorum
present , they aw practically masters of the
fate of the bill. It is known that a substi-
tute will bo olTotvd in the house as a substi-
tute for the pending bill which will define
strictly the term "original paelcago"uiul whluu
will provide , as did the lAiulknor amendment
in the senate , tRatvhen any package Is de-

livered
¬

to its consignee , in any state , it be-

comes
-

subject to the police laws of that sitate.
The original Wilson bill as It passed the son-
ata

¬

, confining this legislation to Intoxicants ,

will also bo offered again In the house-

.rouTrroim
.

STAUS i :? TIIK IM.A-

O."Wyoming

.

slipped up to the rangooC state-
hood

¬

Very easily , At a moment in. the house
this afternoon 'when there vcro very few
members present and nearly every ono was
yawning nud stretching under a swctterinj;
atmosphere the Wyoming statehood bill ,

as amended by tlio senate , was
called u ,> and concurred in without a word of
debate or explanation. It was leas than sixty
seconds from the moment the speaker recog-
nized

¬

Sir. Uaker ofJXcvv York to take the bill
olT the speaker's table for the purpose of cou-
sidcriiiK

-

the senate atiicndinents until the
measure was finally adopted. Dclegato Carey ,

who is to bo ono of Wyoming's llrst senators ,

lias been very buoy looking utter the mcas-
uro

-

during the past week and he had It en-

grossed
-

and ready for the signatures of the
two presiding oftkcrs of congress. The
members of. the house. scarcely
realized what they had done until sotno min-
utes

¬

bad elapsed after the concurrence lu the
scnato amendment. Therefore thcro was not

¬a WOKI ui uuiiiiuujit uiiiuiiK inuit muni mem-
bers , nor a single handelup , and the
strangers in the almost deserted galleries did
not realize what was done. Speaker Kocd
promptly attached his signature to tlio bill
and it was scat over to the scuato , but owing
to the nature of the .procuuediiigs in tnat
body the signature of the ticalfvr)

could not bo minoimrcd , and therefore
Mr. IiiRnlls , president pro tern , did
not hnvo un opportunity to sign the bill. lie
will do so tomorrow , when it will go to the
president , who will promptly give It hUnuto-
Kraph.

-

. The cnmpaljra in Idaho and Wyom-
ing

¬

will progress with about even dates and
elections will likely bo held for the selection
of state and congressional oniccrs ou the
snmo day and it is bald tlio legislatures will
meet nt the sumo time and chuoso United
Status senators simultaneously , sn that they
may appear at the bar of the United States
senate and take the oath of ofllco at the same
timo. There can now bo seen forty-four
stars in the Hug ,

swKi.Tr.nixfl r.Kciisi.iToiis.
This was the hottest day Washington lias

experienced within a year. Thermometers
throughout the city pushed the mercury up-

to'fromS3 at an curly hour this morning te-

as high ns 93 = . Tlio nvcrago temperature
was about 05° , the latter indicating the U'n-
iperatiiro

-

ut the white. Iiouso. In the hall of
the house of representatives the atmosphere
was almost stilling nt times , despite the
efforts of the powerful machinery to force
fresh air into the chamber. Dur-
ing

¬

most of the day thcro
were not over sixty or scvcnty-
Jlvo

-
members present and a call of tlio house

was made , when the and
his deputies were exercised considerably ,

succeeding in drumming up IbO members ,

fourteen above a quorum. Immediately that
the quorum was announced tlio number
dwindled down to less than ono hundred.
Members were so hot tint they could scarcely

participate In tlin debate , nml Inasmuch us-
ttio democrat !! vcro determined to delay pro-
pivvs

-

UIKUI certain uieivmtiM which were to-

roino from the cotmnltteo on Judlclnry ttio-
prrteeeilliijsi wore nt tlmw almost iiltl-
nble.

-

. Oiillnavlly tlio day's unucci'iwary'

dlieusjliiu of the confoivneo iviwt-
on the xllver bill xvould have oivatod oon-
slileRihloixeltoimntln

-

the sKiiixto and great
I itcwst would.liavo hec-n felt had thetemper -

t uro been ten tlcgtves lower. T'ho gmlerloH
were almost doaerlod and only ttilrlv-flvo or
forty senators ptincitt to ho.ir
what said As a WUSOIIKMICO nf ttui
sultriness of the atiiiotp1iere! more win said
about ndjiiurnliig than has been heard for
sevenil weeks iiist. It would make no differ-
ence to Uiocounlry atlaiyovhetliercungrv5S
rciimlned in session or ndloiimcHi tomorrow ,

were it not for the fact Unit
ndJouTnniPiit mentis nt least n falluro-
tocoini.Ur the federal eleiMlons hill and If
there is to bo an adjournment within a
mouth It means postponrmunt of t5u Urilf
I'lio latter is not at all likely while theformer is | Kvnlatlvo. There Is to bo a-

pucusof the" i-i'publlriuiRciiutnrs during thelater part of the week when nu effort will bo-
iiudp to (U'UTiiilne whether the elections
bill is to follow the tarilT. The diMtioerat.s
win stave oil tlu consideration of the tariffuntil some kind of nn tiinlorstiindlug is-
reuetied as to whether the elections bill
Is to bo taken up before adjournment.
'J'hoy duelnro they will not penult
the elections bill to he dhKMi| il of bofoie No-
vember and for thn purpose uf delaying the
fluid contest they will sstrlncoitt the discus-
sion nu the tiiriff very ninny weeks unless
they know what is tn follow the dlsimltlon-
of that measure. The democrats ary Irving
to get the republican senators who air Indlf-
feivntas

-

tothcfutoof tlieelectloiisbill.sornr
n < this session Is concerned , lo agree U ) ] ost-
ponuthe

-

Inttor II there iseo-oiwriitloa foroarlv-
netionontlio tsirlir bill. Kveu if it should
bo agreed that the elections hill shall not
como up at this session ndjoiirniiient . is now
altogether out of the question before the inid-
Ole of Aupist. What appears to ho a inn-
Jorltyof

-

tlio repuhlloans iuthosenato are
very earnest in their demands fornetion upon
tlio elections bill at this session of congress ,
but what influence- the hidIfTeront ones and
tlio.se who want to get out oC town can have
in the caucus remains to be seen. Until the
CAUCUS is liad nil talk about n compromise in-
vnlvlnif

-

the postponement of tlio federal elec-
tions

¬

hill is principally hum of u desire to
have the measure postponed.-

Mi

.
rr.i.i..vMor: ? .

Senator Padiloelc today presented In the
scnato the iHjtillon of 1. H. Ulaneliard , K. P.
Savage, A. Waggoner , A. 0. Poster and
Gcor ;o Ilurke , ivpraseatiiiff the South
Onmlm live Block cxehaiiKe , iirotestlni ;
:Uiilnst tlio pnisauo of the bill snhectlnp-
oootnarfariiie

]
! to the provisions of tlio laws

of several states.-
H. . 0. IIodKchns been appointed an assist-

ant to take nuimifueturing sUitlatics iu the
llrst census district of IS'eUmslcu.

The president. Secretary Hal ford and Mrs.
and Miss Ilalford arrived tills afternoon
from Capo May-

.Secretary
.

Noble received Lite this after-
noon the following dispatch from Suporin-
lendent

-

13pnt <jll at Aluinmoth Hot Springs ,

This dispatch Just received from
JTorris I3asin : "At 4:15: p. in. there was a-

sevcivshoek of earthquake , followed by n-

tcrriljlo roir , und the geyser railed 'Now-
Crater1 had nn eruption. H Is thi-oiviiiK n
column of stonin. stones and water about two
hundred feet in circuinfeiviire to a height of
about ono hundred and twenty-live feet, und
shaking the whole basin around that vi-
cinity. . " I'lIIIIIY S. HCATU.-

A

.

Qno.slloii of ,InrlHiIlitUii.W-
A'iiiMiTfiN

! .

, .luly 8. Tn response to a

notice of the Interstate commission about
grain rates 1 win most of the Missouri river
as mentioned in these dispatches , chnlrinnn-
A. . Walker , on behalf of llu Atchison und
twenty-two other railtniads appeared today
and submitted a brief opposition to the pend-
ing proceedings of the commission on tlio
ground of lai-Uof Jurisdiction , KxSocrotavy-
of the 'J'liKisury 1 iris tow , ono of the comiso'l
for tlio line road , submitted a. similar state ¬

ment.
The commission will hcnr nr-ruincnts to-

mortinv
-

from representatives i > f the C'liicngo
hoard of trade and shipixii-s from Nebraska ,
and Iowa who are of tlio opinion thai rate *
should bo even low.cr than tlieso Indicated in ,

the report of the commission to the senate.-

A

.

> I'roinlnorit Politician Dcnd.-
GHNIVA

.

, 111. , July S. Hon. James Har-
dngtoa

-

, the best known roprcsentativu of the
democratic party iu Illinois , died hH'e last
evening. A little over a year ago ho suffered.
from an attixcltof par.ilysls , from ivlilch he
never recovered. Ho has been a prominent
figure in democratic Jitato politics for til most-
.aiiuartorof a century , inidfor moro then
half that porial ho was a Jeaditig in : inhcr on
the democratic side of the lower house of the
Illinois general assembly.

The *

For Oinahu mid vicinity 1'air weather.-
l

.

- or Ncbnuka and Iowa Fair wcattirr ,
stationary temperature , northwesterly winds ;
warmer Thursday.

For South Dakota " , fair veather ;
easterly winds : wanner Thursday.-

Tlio
.

temperature has fallen from 13 to M
degrees in "Wisconsin , Minnesota , Dakota
and Iowa. The cool wave will extend over
the lake regions Thursday.

Slciiinslilj ) Ai-rlrnU.'

At Movlllo Tlio I'urneslu , from Nciv-
York. .

At Philadelphia The T-onl (lough , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

LiOiidoti-Slglitod : Tlio ( lellort , from
Now York-

.At
.

New York The Cuflc , from Liverpool ;
the Cireasiu , from Glasgow ; the Fnlda , from
Hrenien-

.hoiidou

.

Police Not Ktrllco.-
r

.
osnox , July S.Quietness prevails

llnoiiglinut the. entire MclroixiliUiu police
foive this morning. Nonoof the nier. hnvo
gone on a strike. The two muinbor.s of tlio
force who talccu into custody fi r
assaulting superior oflleors y '.ilorriuy have
each boi'n s.entonced to fourteen days' ini-
prisonineiit.

-
' . The men are weakening , mid

It is not likely they will attempt to enforce
their demand by a general strike.

An-
POUTMNK , Ore. , July 8. C. II , Hewitt , a

well known attorney -was shot nml killed to-

day
¬

by Saloonkeeper Charles Ilolgrudu. Hel-
grade then rulirodU ) his own room nnd sui-
ciilod by cutting his throat. Uulgradu'H-
wi Fo is suiiitr for divorce. Ii ; H-ltt was hur-
iittornoy and both men were up drinking last
night. A quarrel this moi'iiini ; resulted in
the tragedy. _

Dakota Original
Ainuniis: : : , S. I ) '

. , .Inly 8. The inlunctioiis
brought against keepers of local "original-
package" houses were brought up before
Judge C'limjiliisll of the circuit court yester-
day

¬

The saloon men want tliu injunctions dis-
solved

¬

so that they can resume lmslne s.
After inti'iviilliig nrgumenU the case-s went
over until Saturday.

SCROFULA
In thai Impurity of the Mood xvlilcli prod
tmslKlitly lamps or imvlllngii In Ilio licckj
which causes rtmtiliij ! notes <m the trim ,

legs , cr fed ; vrlilch JcTclopa ulcers In Ilio-

dc.ifiir. . s ; vlilrh Jsthenrlglti of | linp1cJ , <Mi-

ccrousiroMtli.i
!

; , or "liiunorj ; " vliltti.faitciiI-
ng Ufipn tlio luiifs , cause rotiiutnptton anil'-

loath.( . ItlUho mostnnclfut olallJl5C.sf5 ,

ml very fcif persons are eiitlrclyfrco from It
j

How Can
It BO-

Uy taUlnj Itodl's F.irsnp.irllh , Tldch , hy
the rcin.irlililo cures It las nccomidiilird ,

lias proven Itself to t o a j'utcjitaJiJ iiecull.ir-
iicdlclnc( fcr this disease. If you juflerfioni

scrofula , try llooil's S.u.saiarllh.|

" K > cry spring mywife and cliiiiircn hnvo
been Iroublfd with scrofula , my lluiolwy ,
throe years old , being a IcrrlMo .suflctiT.
Last fprliiRhoM ono tiuss iif sores fiom
licadtnfoct.Vo.illtool ; 1 lood'sSaraaparlll.i ,
nml all luiM ) licen rurrd of the 'CMPi'la. My-

llttlo Imy li entirely frco from jorcc , nucl nil
ft "r o [ my children lock bright aniUtoalllijr. "
W. H. ATIH.IITOM , I'analeClty.K.J' .

Hood's Sarsapai'illaRn-
lil l.jrall. ilniKKl'ti. gl , slr forgS. 1'rcpnreJ only
l y C. I. Ilixili i, co. , Aiwttii-c rl sI.i.Maii.| | .

100 Doses Ono Dollar

The Grand Military Parnilu of tba Pythian
knights at Milwaukee.

TEN THOUSAND PLUMES IN LINE.

Two Himilrcil I'liotisiinil Sji-

WlinuNi
-

( lit : I'rocoKklnii The Xc-

brntska Contingent Imva's
.Mounted 3lcit ,

Miuv.umrrVls.; . , ..luljS [ fipcvlul Tolf > .

gram to Tin HIK. ] The |irei3lcti ni tluil the
Pythian pawdo of Uniformed KnfchUwould
bo one of tliu grainiest military pnKiMnUs
given In the United Slatossini'o tlio dthnt
the victorious union forcesmatvlieil in review
before Uoiu-r.il (Irani ut Washington has
k'en fully roalixoil ,

Tlio Intense heat of tliomorniiip lej iiianj1-
of the knights to btMievo Hint tbo work " "f

marching would bo a serious iitutti-rniul
therefore , tliero were at Iciist three thousand
who did not take thuir places Inline. Ue>.

llabio estimates , hovvtvor , ]> luco tliu
number nctually ilijl iiMivli-
la the hot sun. a (Hatiinco of two iindct lunf
miles , ut iidt less than ten tliousnnd , wUHt-
iI'litliu&laHtsplui'cil tlio number nt n liurhi-i
lit-'Uit ; . for an liour and u half thn K'li' tprliijf
helmets anil waving iilunii's Iiunivul'iti
ou Boldierlj heuils. uhlfh nldeil this u , ao
ranks well IraincM in tlio school of a oluu't
Fully IUilum poi-sons witnesHol ttio | ari U
The Nebr.islca bova , licadul bvUeac.-iil Day-
ton , made aline sliuxvliiff , althimcli di'Hru ut-

liiniinibcr. . tliert ) not buliiK more tliiin Uni-
tiiuulivd inline. Ono of the giual fi'iiiufea
was the Sioux City mounted division ,

which healed the Iowa InijjiiU' . Kan-
sas was well ivpri entcd , but no t-

as largely mcxpoetpil on aeeoiiiitaf tlieraU ,
'

road troublo. A Nebraska Irnljjlit salcl tbul
fully ton thousand more IIOIHOIISroulil have
eoiiu1 from western states hud It not lit> on fo
the railroad troulilo.

After therecoptloii to tlio snprenIP lotijrc , a''
which Mnjor CV. . 1'cck , Governor U 13
Hoard and Griind Chaiu'ollor IloikliH os-
leiulcd hinpitalitles to the liiijybts. the
stipix'trio loil event into session anil con-
ferred the dofjreo of past grand chancellor
upon sixty candidates. The coininlttvu on
credentials then mmlo its report , -which
was thosiiliject of the first jnssapo at iirius-
iainonKthe wpi-cscutntlves Oldottsks foruii-
iilditionul[ rcpresontiitlvo under tlio provision
of thotonstitiitioavhlch imrmlts un add !

tionalivprcsciitutivn for every 10XX( ) meiii'-
beia In tiiojiirisclietioii uxivemnij S0hl( ). 'J'lio-
commllteu wportod the natno of A. P. Hu"-
1terlielij of Cincinnati , us the ud'litlomil-
representatlvo

'

and Jhis win i'aimi'cilatclj-
obocted

'

] toby TliomnO. Suiiijiln of Penn-
sylvania , llr. lluttcrlic'lil's mlitmssioii wni
objected to by Mr. Sample on tlio f rounJ
that Ohio liau not Iho requisite
minibor of moinhors. No decision
was readied la the imttcr but , it ,

will ho settled ni a later hisslon.-
Mr.

.

. Uuttorlleld Is the intin wlio lnwiRlit
about the &aspeiiHiuu of tlio juniiliction of-

I'eiuisylvania for nllcKi'd insubonltiiatiun-
sev 'ril; yoiirs ago and IVnnsy IvniiLuus AVlll do-

everylhltiBtliey can to prevent , lais accept-
atiroasa

-

inumbcrof the supreme lodg-
e.Thopriodrillulllopen

.
tnmorrow morn-

iuij
-

at Oo'dock and will continue duv'aiJ( tlio-
week. . Tomormw aftenioon will l c Hell
day , when Iho ontlro Pythian army ivlll
drawn up In array ut the Cold Sii-iupr[ p
Rronii'lsvldeh' liimiuillatcly adjoin cainp Car-
naliaii.

-

. On that occasion the lUvis-
ions will rompi'to for tbo prizes which

"

M nsonlo.
]3relhrcii of Cnpilol lodyo , ITo. 3 , A P.

and A. M , , will ushoiuhlo ut Freeiiuisoii'ij
hull todiiy at UioO i > . m. , to attend thn
funeral o [ iiui'bi'olliLM' , Mlle C . AVlUon-
.MuinlNifH

.

of Covert liid o , No. 11 , and
St. .Iilur lolf'o , ISo.i2J, , umlnll w journ-
IIIRhrotliren are Invited. H.v orclor of-

lliu master. Jonx JA.Mroii) ,_ SciLretnry.-

An

.

Aiiiljlllons Voiinu rv

r.NMVyo. . , July S. | Svcclal] Tel-

gnini
*-

to Tin : Jlin. ] Amony the rcce-nt
arrivals lure was a iire-possoMsinjr young man
nunieil H. N. Ames. Ho had no tniulilo la
sec.urint'employment in a ifroct-v cslablisti-
meiitlioroiind

-
HOOII stondyull xvherevor hn

was known. Today SluTitV Martin rcwivcil-
Informntinu from Wichita , Kan. , lo'tlteelTccb
that Antes was until lately u resident of th.it
town ,

Ho tluro met the elphtoenyparoM-
danjlitei - of aelltoclo fnrincr. She fell
in lovu wiili ami murricil ] iini iifilii4t lin*

paients'iihbes , piiyhiR herself ulltliowed-
ditifj

-
exjmisus and u. four v i'ks* ' tour-

.Shoitly
.

alter the expiration of tlr honcv1-

0,0011

-
Anns stole and .sold a IIOIMO lieslonKiiiff-

to hh wifu ami skipped out. His wheru-
iibouU

-
wore only Irarntd a few ilnys nga-

.Ainca
.

liusiiot been arrested.-

ill

.

Klfjht MMJaH Tn INI.

_ LOO , .Inly S. A local paper . ,
says the city is fMtlicrti ] |; material to proceed
airnliiit this (jus trust In tlio courts and try U

not mviiy its oliarUi1. 'Mils Ins beun ilecidoil-
iiH n .siiuT I.iuvyor Chavlton'sliKlit daveloiwd
into a llusro.

Why Royal Baking Powder is the Best."-

The

.

Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure , .

for I have so found it in many tests made both for

that company and the United States Government.-

I

.

will go still further and state that , because of the- facilities that company

have for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar , and for other reasons dependent

upon the proper proportions of the same , and the method of its preparation ,

the Royal Baking Powder
is undoubtedly the Purest
and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public."-

IIENRY

.

A. MOTT , Tir. D. "

Late United Slates Government CSitiniit,


